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.Greene County Gleanings 
That the Broncks of the second, 

third and fourth generations, com
mencing with Jan Pieterson (son of 
Pieter and Hillitje) were economi
cally involved in both saw and grist 
mills has long been known. At 
Coxsackie their landholdings made 
use of the flow of the Stoney Kill 
for water power, a flow now 
reduced to a trickle as it comes un
der the Thruway at the tunnel. Most 
of the early settlers were alert to the 
value of water power and either 
made use of it themselves or con
tracted the rights out to others. At 
Old Catskill (Leeds) Jan Bronck, in 
1711, gave the Van Ber gens and 
Salisburys the "privilege of build
ing a mill or mills on the Great 
Falls near his cabin" on the Catskill 
Creek. 

Now it has been proven that Jan 
Bronck, as early as the year 1670, 
was investing spare capital in saw 
mill ironwork. The Notarial Papers 
(1660-1696) contain a "purchase 
and sale" contract by Albert 
Andriessen Brat to Jan Pietersen 
Bronck by which the latter on Nov. 
27, 1670 purchases a large iron 
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crank and rack, an iron shaft and 
pinion and a proper cross for the 
shaft. The Dutch "Kruys" was a 
heavy iron box at the end of the 
shaft with holes at right angles for 
the insertion of arms. 

Barter was essential for · these 
early Anglo-Dutch settlers, hard 
currency being in scarce supply. 
Wheat and beaver skins were also a 
measure of value. For his saw mill 
parts Jan Bronck agreed to pay "n
ineteen good, whole, saleable bea
ver skins or the value thereof in 
three installments." The first, in the 
winter of 1670, consisted of a big, 
fat hog worth 34 guilders in bea
vers and two beavers in good 
wheat. Before the next harvest, six 
whole beavers were due. The final 
balance of payment was in grain 
"as the market has available, 
whether in wheat, oats, peas or 
buckwheat." 

Witnesses to this business con
tract of 1670 were Robert Sandersz 
and Elias van Ravesteyn; the Quod 
attestor (notary) signing was 
Andriaen Van npendam. · .,J 
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